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SALEM Ai COUNTY
II NEW TODAY nv;s

Miss Hunt Resigns

and : Board Accepts

Portland, Or.iApril 15. Miss --M.
Louise Hunt, who said she wosld rath-
er Buffer indignities at the hands of
invading Huns than buy a liberty bond
is no longer assistant librarian cf tho
Central library here.

Directors of the library association,
mooting today, accepted her resigna-
tion.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL SOMETHING, "DON'T

WHISPER IN A WELT-U- SE A JOURNAL WANT AD Eight Big

Massive Reels

i j -- - r

The World
Biggest Motion

Picture

IT

FOR RENT 9 room house. Inquire at

The Winning Races at the Track.
The Thrilling Auto Disaster.
The Race Between Auto and Train.
The Dashing Fox Hunt.
The Train Wreck, cost $25,000.

FORTY-FIV- E AMERICANS

CASUALTIES TODAY

One Killed In Action, Ten

Other Deaths, Four

Severely Wounded

Washington, April 15. Genera!
Pershing reported fortyf ive American
casualties today in a list including one
killed in action, three dead of wounds,
seven of disease, one of cause un-

known, four severely wounded, twenty-seve-

slightly wounded and Colonel B.
C. Boiling captured or missing. The
list follows:

Killed In Action
Private Ovila Case.

Died of Wounds.
Corporal Frank Stiles, Privates Oscar

Blancbctte, Joseph L. Richards.
Died of Disease.

Sergeants John Dempsey, John D.
Gremiing; Corporal John E. Clark,
Privates Charles A. Costcllo, Arthur H.
Bobinaou, Henry V. Troutman, Neve
Edward Wheeler.

Died, Cause Unknown.
Corporal Charles J. Buell, Jr.
6 Severely Wounded. 6
Captain Hyman Green, Lieutenant

John Alexander k,urrin; Sergeant flad-lo- y

AI. MacPhetres (correction of
place of Sergeant Partland A, Mac

It has everything that a Motion Picture should have.

Starts To-morro- w

BLIGH Theatre

BOTH EXCEED iOTA

Excess In County Will Be

Probably From $75,000
to $100,000

Although Saloni has topped the $C00,

000 mark in subscriptions to the third
liberty loan, fully one third of the
workers were out today completing
their districts in order that none
miuht be overlooked.

Reports received at the Commercial
club indicate that the figures for to-

day may reach, close to $5000, as one
group of wrirkeTs turned in $1000 and
another $000. The work will not stop
until every one on the list prepared
for the workers has been seen and giv
en an opportunity to go on record.

Marion county outside of (Saieni nas
easily topped tho $300,000 mark, ac
cording to Chairman Deckobach, mak-

ing the total for the entire county
mere than $900,000.

To Look After Morals

of Theater Goers

and Censor Mavies

Mayor Walter E. Keyes, Chief of
Police J. A. Poland and the police ma-

tron Sarah J: Dorscy, will decide what
is best for the people of Salem in the
way of moving pictures providing an
ordinance to bo introduced at the meet
ing of the council tonight meets with
the approval of tho city latuers. moy
are to act as a board of censors en
any pictures to be shown in Salem.

Tho ordinance to be introduced pro-

vides that it shall be unlawful to ex-

hibit any pictures that are obscene,
or immoral, and the eensoTS

are to decide what is and what isn't.
Nor shall pictures be exhibited which

shall provoko a Dreoch of peaco or
incite a riot or are obnoxious or of-

fensive to any loyal or patriotic citi-
zen and the eensors will decide this.

If the ordinance passes tho council
at tho final reading, picture show funs
will have the satisfaction of knowing
that the picture was approved by the
mayor, ,the chief of police and the
police matron.

No Action Is Taken
As the Second Unit of

Fair Ground Coliseum

On account of the illness of A. C.

Marsteis, member of the building com-

mittee of the State Fair board, no act-
ion was taken today in regard to ar-

ranging funds fOT the building of the
second unit of the coiliseum at the state
fair grounds.

It is probable that a meeting will be
held tomorrow of tho board in Port-
land whereby plans will be made for
lotting the contract for this second
unit. O. C. Marsters ie sick at the Good
Samaritan hosntal) in Portland and
tho building comimitteo will meet with
M- Marsters at the hospital.

The first unit, costing $16,280 is al-

ready under construction by Siowert
& Engstrom with some 12 men working
TbiB second unit it is thought will cost
about $30,000. It will include the four
brick walls of the coliseum, to be 200
uy 300 feet. Secretary A. H. Lea said
that the interior work Buch as the
seating, will not bo done until another
year.

Salem Starch Company
Now Ready for Business

Tho Pacific Potato Starch Co. of
Salem announces that it is now ready
for business and that it has leased t'10
West Salem Fruit Evaporating plant
tor the purpose of taking euro of tho
surplus potato crop in and around Sa-

lem.
This 1917 crop will be made into po-

tato flour for tho farnierB on the co-

operative plan. For culls or for nny
potatoes, there will be a fixed price
of 50 cents per 100 pounds, or the far-
mer will be given tho option of taking
two thirds of the amount of potato
flour from the products delivered.

It is the plan of Mr. Griffith to
erect a starch factory in Salem similar
to tho one at Bcavcrton to care for
1000 acres of potatoes, in accordinco
with contracts. With the
establishment of this factory, the far-
mer will have a permanent market for
his culls or unmarketable potatoes.

Those interested are asked to call
at the Commercial club for contracts.

Elany Planes Downed

and Five Balloons Burned

Washington, April 15. Taking ad-

vantage of x)ceLU?nt weather condi-
tions, allied aviators yesterday made
more than 350 expeditions over the
enemy lines and engaged in 120 com-

bats, official dispatches reported today
Eight enemy planes were reported
downed and twenty thTOC driven down
within their owa lines. Five hostile
balloons were burned and five forced
to descend after Doing riddled with
bullet.

Nearly 100,000 of projectiles
were dropped on railway depots .tracks
and cantonments hack of the enemy
lines, principally in the regions of
Jussy, Roye, Nelse and Noyon. Many
fires and explosions resulted.

MT. ANGEL 18 WINNER
OF LOAN HONOR FLAG

fiam. Francisco, April 15. In asking
liberty loan headquarters to rush an
hcnor flag to Mount Angel, Or., Chair-
man Joseph J. Kobcrs has wired local
liberty loaa headquarters that "this
nlace has at least 95 per cent German
population who have just about com
to the conclusion that ail must neip
win this war and aro backing up the
government in tho liberty luan cam-

paign and will do more if necessary."
The Mount Angel quota was $28,700

and the subscriptions to date made by
298 subscribers is $.'50,900. The largest
subscription was $3000.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES
Bate per word New Today:

Each insertion le
One week (6 insertions) 5e
One month (26 insertion) .17c

The Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one insertion,
for errors in Classified Advertisements
Head your advertisement the first day
it appears and notify us immediately

Minimum charge, l5e.

KR SALE Roller top desk. Phone
2 or call 785 Court. , 6

16 YEAR old boy wishes work in town
Address B. J. care Journal. 6

BUGS cleaned 50c per rug. Pixit Shop.
Phono 1022. 0

WANTED Baby ducks and geese. Bt.
6, Box 147- - 0

WANTED Good auto storage battery
Woodfin, 264 State. 5

LOST Cameo lavalier and pin. Phoned
1592B. Reward- - 3

FORD trailer for sale. Inquire 271 D
St. 7

FOR SALE Good fresh Jersey cow.
Center St. Feed shed. 6

GARDEN plowing wanted. 1549 Broad
way. Phone 2017J. 5-- 2

FOR SALE A-- l farm wagon. Phone
37F22. 5

COL. W. F. WRIGHT the auctioneer,
Turner, Oregon. Phone 52. 1

POTi RAT.K Snrincr wheat and oats
suitable for seed. Phone 3F12. 5

WANTED A girl for light housework
Phone 1144J.

NICELY furnished sleeping room for
rent 255 Centor St. 5

PARROT FOR SALE Oood talker,
125 N. High. Phono 1513. 5

MODERN five room bungalow for
rent cheap. Phone 1430J. 5

WANTED To buy stock cattle, any
kind. Phone 1576W. 5-- 2

HAVE you wood sawing! Call phone
7. . ; ,

WANTED Pasture for two horses,
state price. Address E. Bohren, Bt.

; , Salem.

EVERBEARING strawberry plants $1
"hundred this week. Fruitland Nurs
ery. 6

WANTED Private teacher to teach
cornet playing. Phone evenings 89
F4. 5

3 GOOD fresh Jersey cows for sale
cheap, if taken this week. IL G. Cox,
Salem, Or., Rt. 4, box 18A. 3

FOR SALE R. I. Reds and Buff Orp-

ington eggs for hatching. Phone 66

F21. 418

FARM hand, wanted, $2 per day and
board, straight time. F. A. Docrfler,
phone 43F34. 7

FOR SALE One A No. 1 large Jer-
sey cow, also young heifer calf. 1206
N. 16th St. Phone 267M. 6

FOR SALE CHEAP 6 Mogul trac-

tor In f'.rst class condition. See
Archerd Implement Co. 6

FOR RENT Several good lots, plowed
and harrowed and ready for plant-
ing. Phone 1532J. tf

GARDEN LOTS Several vacant gar
den lots in different parts of Salem
for rent for season. Phone 419. 5

j

PLOW horse wanted, must be gentle,
drive single and price reasonable.
Phone 419. "

TEN DOLLARS will rent small dwell-
ing and garden place for season.
Phone 419. 5

WlNTF.n Tnamster for ranch work.
Geo. W. Lewis, Salem Bank of Com- - j

merce. 5
j

WANTED Man to do logging, good
layout. Call 4x51 or write Box 268,:
Turner. tf I

FOR SALE Loganberry plants.
Phone 100F32, W. L. MeKinney, Bt
6, box 121. tf

FOB BENT Nicely furnished house-
keeping and sleeping rooms. 645 Fer-

ry 8t- - tf

FOB SALE Chevrolet ear, run about
6000 miles, good condition. Address
F. ears Capital Journal. tf

FOB RENT Good five room modern
luraso. Inquire 506 N. Commercial Bt.

or phoae 1549M. tf

MYRTLE HOTEL under new manage-
ment, nice clean furnished apart-
ments and sleeping rooms. 633 Far-r-

St
IjOST on Saturday afternoon a purple

ilk umbrella; may have been taken
by mistake; return to Journal of-

fice. 5

TOTJNG- lady experienced in office
work and typewriting wishes pos-

ition .some shorthand. Phone 991.
0

IXR SALE 11 registered Angora
goats and one billie, sheared 10 lbs.
each last year; bred to lamb next

month. F. A. Doerfler, Silverton.
Or. 7

808 Broadway or 112 JN. Commercial
St. Phone 975.

FOR SALE Large clumps of pink
beanies fcweet Williams plants.
Phone 101F2. 5

FOR LOAN $3000 on farm property
ror a years at o per ceni. v. a. uia-to-

5

WALL PAPER, 12 cents double roll.
upward. Huron's Furniture store, 179
Commercial. tf

FOR RENT Nicely furnished house
keeping rooms, reasonauie. bod .

Com'l St. 6

OUR 105 acre ranch, 2 miles east on
Garden road is for sale. Geo. Swe-gl-

tf

TWO and three room furnished apart
ments, yi JN. cottage, jrnone zsua.

tf

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, hot wa-

ter, bath and heat Room on first
' f loor with private bath. Suitable for

two. Phone 570W, 170 Court St. 9

CABBAGE contracts wanted by the
Gideon Stolz Co. for sour kraut pur-
poses. Experienced growers prefer-
red. Prices on application. tf

BABY ehix, S. C. White Leghorn,
heavy laying strain, $10 per 100;
hatching eggs $1 per 15, $5 per 100.
E. J. Miller, Turner, Or., Rt. 2. 5

FOR SALE Good team work horses,
weight about 1100 lbs., also harness
and light wagon. Phone 2484, call at
420 S. 22d. 6

WANTED Young ladies for telephone
operating; pay while learning. Ap-

ply Chief Operator, The Pacific Tel.
& Tel. Co. 5

HOUSE EOR RENT Furnished or
unfurnished, to desirable parties.
Also some furniture for sale, 1 block
south of S. P. depot. Phone 1867W.

5

FOR SALE Trade or Tent, two lots,
7 room house with garage and
abundance of fruit. Will accept Ford
as part payment, balance on terms.
W. A. Liaton, agent. 5

GEIER AND MILES, successors to J.
N. Shantz, new and second band
goods- - Second hand goods bought
and Bold. Phone 639 or call 347 Court
St. - 5

FOR SALE Baker Electric coupe and
General Eleotric rectifier, in good
condition; car has soft rubber tires
and extra large head light; for fur-
ther information phone 1261W. - tf

5 PULP MAKERS $3.64 for 8 hours.
West Linn mills opposite Oregon
City, free employment office- - No
experience needed. Foolish strike
still on, not troublesome. Receipt for
railroad faro up to $2 cashed after
working one week. Come work as-

sured. Board and bed $6.65 seven
days.

The Kid Komedy Kkb
Cave Splendid Program

The "Kid Komedy Klub" of the
Fish School of Expression gave its
final public program' last Friday even-

ing at the Unitarian church as a Red
Cross benefit, realizing a neat sum

which goes into the Willamette Chap-
ter Fund as an individual donation.

Tho six lads constituting the dun
covered themselves with glory a"
usual, tffirding the audience unlimited
mirth by their cVver personations,
monologues and plays.

Donald Davison, whose clever recita
tion and personations have won him a
permanent place in the hearts of the
public, appeared in a new role, inter-
preting the character of Miss Mary
McGuire in ''Hypnotism, " in a lively
manner.

Albert Schindler's dialect work has
always brought him hearty applaus-bu- t

his latest work in the impersona
tion of Silly Sammy whose lost teeth
add a lisp to his perpetual giggle, and
who is . a little tongue-tied- , simply
brought down the house. His work in
Dr. Yon Yonson a Swedish Veterinary,
was irresistibly comical

Fairfield Schindlcr added consider-
ably to his laurels as an impersonator
of women, and aroused the envy of all
the girls in the audience by his grace-
ful tainting. He has the gift of keep-

ing his audience guessing.
Rex Howard as the nervous suitor

in ''Dent's Office Boy," aroused gales
of laughter, and his troubles in the
character of "Mr. Spotts" in the
"Hypnotism" wero many and effec-

tive. This young man's clever char-

acter work has caused much favorable
comment.

David Howard's monologues were
well delivered and much enjoyed. His
playing of "Pat" who was hpynotized
into a rooster convulsed his audience.

Ted Howard as the '"Jimmy, the
Office &3f," proved a very effectual
troublemaker, giving a clever bur-
lesque of a precocious youngster's Sdet
poppa ,,sauuuiog,, sih JipaSw JO

much to the merriment of "hypnotism.'

"NO INDEMNITY"

Zurich, April 15. The Ger- -

mans have taxed the Ruman- -

ians $2,000,000,000, it was re--

oorted here today. -

-

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS

Court House News

Before tho county court, papers were
filed in an ac,tion for the foreclosure
of a real estate contract, Eric Kreft
against H. W. Clopper, involving lot
5, black 4, Biirlingkm addition to Sa
lem.

In the suit of Marshall-Well- s Co.
against Lester C. Eastman and A. ti.
Eastman, known as tho Silver Blow
Pipe Co. the defendants filed a demur-
rer tho the complaint that the facts re-
cited did not constitute a cause for act- -

I. H. Overton of Wocdburn filed as
a republican candidate for the office
of justice of the peace in the Wood-bur-

district H. D .Mars filed for jus-
tice of the peace in the Gervais dis-

trict.

Anglers lieenses wero granted Sat
urday to Glen Lengren, Salem, route 9;
C. A. Elliott, Salem; L. T. Harris, Sa
lem and Russell L. Parker, Turner.

On petition of Lenta Westacott, who
had been appointed executrix of tho
estate of R. H. Westacott, Joe Baum-gartne-

Walter Stolz and Fred Thicl-se-

were appointed appraisers by
Judge W. M. Bushy.

Market Was Strong

and Prices Advanced

New York, April 15. Tho New York
Evening Sun financial review today
said:

Today's stock market was strong,
with some show of animation at the
beginning but after the first hour trad
ing lapsed into cxticme dullness. The
average advance was something over a
joint today. Distillers' securities was
one of them and the gain achieved was
over two points. American Sumatra and
Tobacco products wore in good form, as
were the coppers and steels. General
Electric, National Enameling, Corn Pro
ducts Refining, Baldwin Locomotive
and American Can also stood out from
the list. The rails were thin to a de
gree, nevertheless the few dealt in net-
ted advances to a point to two points.
In the afternoon points touched new
high levels for the" day and trading
broadened to some extent, gains in some
eases being as much as three or four
points.

Greater Willamette
Club Is Organized

; The student body has taken up a
now activity, known as the Greater
Willamette club, the object of the

being mad known in the
name adopted. The pTesidont of the stu
dent body is to be Dy virtue or nis or
fiee. president of the club. A commit
tee of five will bo appointed to have
special charge of the new movement.
Arlie Walker, president of the senior
class, is manager ol this work for tne
present season. He and his helpers will
seek ways and moans of presenting
information concerning Willamette's
attractions and advantages to prospect-
ive students, tho greater part of whom
soon will bo sent out as graduates of
the high schools of the state.

promts, dividends will be paid only
to the common stock. G. B. Cellers, Goo.
H. Shepherd and E. Mac Martin are the
directors.

Blake's Variety Stores, an Idaho cor
poration declared its intentions of do-

ing bnsinesi in Oregon. The eapitai
stock is $50,000. Headquarters are at
.Boise City, Idaho, and H. J. Blake of
Baker City is the only uregon man in-

terested in the company.

Among those from the state house
who attended the meeting oi tne
Northwest Society of Highway en-

gineers at Seattle last week were
Herbert Nunn, who is president of the
society; G. Ed Ross, secretary and audi-
tor of the State Highway commission;
8. H. Roberts, R. A. Klein, C. A Dunn,
J. a McCloud, H. N. Hockett, E. A.

Skelly and other field men.
The speakers at the meetings include

ed B. H. Thompson of Seattle and
James AUe-n- . of the State Highway
commission of Washington. The aims
o' the society is to protect the public
against incompetent engineers.

A hearing of the case known as the
Mt. Shasta Arbitrary has been ordered
in Washington for May 4 before the
Inter State Commerce Commission.
This case is of vital importance to the
northwest, as it involves the question
as to whether the eastern roads in
selling round trip tickets to the Pacific
coast shall charge tourists $17.50 for
returning home by way of Portland or
Seattle. The case was brought before
the Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commission
some time ago and the extra eharg
against this section was ordered dis
continued. Then tne railroad seeureo
ano:her hearing and the first decision
nullified, so that at present the tourist
is pavine $17.50 if the route is home
by the northwest. The May 4 bearing
will decide whether the thousands of
tourists ecming to the Paeifie eoast
next summer will he given the option
of returning by way of this northweHt
country without paying the extra
$17.50. Heretofore the northwest has
been discriminated against, and is now,

unless the Inter-Stst- Commerce Com-

mission makes a final ruling making
one rate for the returning tourists by
any route.

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS

Phetres, previously reported severely
wounded); Private Donald U. liildretn

Slightly Wounded.
Captain Wakenian U. Gribbel, Lieu

tenants Arthur S. Bugbee, George W
Donnell, Hamon Gray, Thomas F. Hale,
Reuben A. Moser. jJB

Died With Canadians.
Ottawa, Ont., April 15 The follow-

ing Americans are mentioned in to-

day's Canadian casualty list:
Killed in action: C. L. Bullock, Maplo

Ridge, Michigan.
Died J. Bunco, Sequim, Wash.
F. Hunsbergh, Weyerhauser, Wis.
Wounded: R. Lee, Tandergreel, pa.

P. A. Becker, Farrington, 111. C. J. B.
Madden, Lalawel Junction, Mich. R.
W. Routlcdgc, Soo, Mich. W. D, Scl-by- ,

Detroit, Mich. J. W. Fitzsimmons,
Menonimee, Mich. J. C. Johnson, Spo
kane, Wash. D. B. Edwards,

Wash. V. Peters, Newport,
Mich. G. B. Walkers, Monesan, Pa.

Ill J. Mallery, Portland, Oregon.

To Make Men More Busy

and Some Boys Less So

Object of Ordinances

At the tonight session of the city
council bjesidjes Hhe, introduction of
the ordinance by Alderman Ward mak
ing it unlawful 'for any man to have
too much leisure --time- on "his hands,
another ordinance will be introduced to
curb the boy who finds it convenient
to raise Money by selling merchandise
to the junk man.

The ordinance will provide that the
junk .men shall purchase no merchan-
dise from boys under the age of 21

years, unless the youth is accompanied
by one of his parents while making the
sale, or has the consent of one of his
parents in writing.

The plain fact, as viewed by some of
the aldermen, lis that the small boy
will occasionally steal not only troin
others but from his home and carry his
goods to the junk man. While the
junk man has been, obliged to keep
a record of these sales, yet there was
no questions asked as to where the
boy got tho goods. A recent case in
which a boy stole the dishes from his
mother's table, and then sold them for
junk, suggested to the aldermen "that
a more stringent law was necessary.
Hence tho ordinance to bo introduced
tonight.

High Prices Brings

Horse Meat Into Use

Portland, Or., April 15. Consumption
of 17 horses weekly on Portland tables
was only one of many indications to-

day of an unparalleled shortage of meat
in the northwest.

Meat prices touched new high levels
today. Shipments of livestock were far
below normal.

Portland received only 27 cars of live-
stock, whereas 110 is the average for
Monday.

Shipments from four states were re-

quired to make up five carloads of hogs
received at Seattle, according to reports
here and two of the cars came from
South Dakota. Three states supplied
seven earloads of hogs to Portland.

Discontinuance of meatless days 1 a
contributing cause to the shortage, ac-

cording to market men. Top steer beef
wont to twenty cents to wholesalers to-

day, with cow beef at 19 cents. Fresh
dressed pork went up one cent to 24
cents for whole hogs and 30 cents for
loins.

State Boss Ifes !

A certificate of dissolution was filed
April 13, with the corporation depart-
ment by the Home Telephone company
of Linnton. The company has disposed
of all its property and is going out of
business.

Ai tides of incorporation were filed
by tho Peninsula Base Ball Association
of Portland, with $5,000 capital stock.
The company will provide athletie
grounds, promote sports and sell refresh-
ments.

Supplementary articles of incorpora-
tion were filed by the Standard Lumber
company of Portland, increasing the
stock from $!0,000 to $400,000. At par
value, $250,000 common stock will be
ispred and $150,000 preferred stock. The
rrcferred sto-- k is to receive a 7 per
cent dividend before anv is declared
for the common stock. After the eom-m- r

n stock is allowed 7 per eent, then
both stock will share in profits up to
10 per cent. In excess of 10 per cent

Salem Boys Travels

Far From Rome Town

Carl J. Jfaglo, formerly employed at
the Salem Iron Works as machinist,
has been doing some traveling since
he enlisted in the navy about a year
ago. In a letter to a friend here, he
figures out that since he hns been on
tho U. 8. 8. South Dakota, that ho ha
traveled about 53,000 miles. He has
been to Bio Janeiro, South America
several times besides crossing the At-
lantic. His last letter was written
from Portsmouth, N. U. He write in
part: "I am beginning to like my
work better every day. There is not!
so much to dio on ship board, but al-

ways a little. After all my travels I
am beginning to think that Salem is
one of the neatest littlo towns on tha
map."

Letters addressed to men on tba
South Itokota are to be mailed in euro
of the postmaster of New York Citj..

Portland Gunners

YinChainpionship

Portland, Or., April 15. The Port.
Idna Gun club shooters broke- 123 tar-
gets out of 125 shooting against

W;udi., and won the champion-
ship rtf the northwest, yesterday at
Evording Park. The Portland Gun club
and tho Bollingham mmrods were tied
for the championship of tho recently
finished northwest telegraphic ,

trap-shooti-

tournament, arid they shot off
the tie yesterday. Bellingham scored
120.

The five higlv guns that made tho
team were: Frank Templeton, 25; J. C.
Morris. 25; Ada Schilling, 25; O. D.
Thornton, 24 and Charles Leith 21.

Frank Templeton won the Bixth mer-
chandise nhoot of the season with a
scoro of 50; F. M. Troeh, of Vancouv-
er, was second, with 49 and J. B. Troeh
third with 48. Seven shooters turned
in a scoro of 50, Frank Templeton win-
ning out in the shoctoff. Four niinroda
scored 40, V. M. Troeh winning in the
tio shootciff, while three shooters scor-
ed 48, J. li. Troeh finally copping tho
bacon.

Six shooters of the Vancouver Gun
club visited the Portland Gun club to
day and took a fling at tne living
clays at Everding Park. Tho
Vonwuver trnpshots hero yesterday
wero Frank Troeh, J. B. Troeh, J. A.
Troeh, C. Woods, E. P. Troeh and W.
c. Short.

Dr. Fletcher Homan

Now at Kansas City

Erie, Pa., April 15. The Rev. Dr.
Fletcher Homan, former president of
Willamette college ,Salem, Oregon, bub
since May, 1915, pastor of First Meth-
odist church of Erie, who recently ac-
cepted call toi pasoraito rtf Trinity
Mothodist Episcopal church at Kansas
City, Mo-- , Sunday preached his fare-
well sermon in the rocaf church and
with Mrs. Homan lie left Sunday night
for Kansas City where he immediately
assumed his new duties'. Before assum-
ing the presidency of Willamette col-
lege at Snleiu Dr. Homan was presi-
dent of Simpson Methodist college in
Indianaola, Iowa, near Ies Moines.
His now charge- is one, of tho largest
churches in Kansas City with morti
than 1000 menilers and with plans al-
ready under way for construction of

100,000 church to bo built within next
two years. No successor to the Bev.
Unman in Erie has yet been appoint-
ed.

GERMANY CEXEBBATES

Amsterdam, April 15. A
school holiday was declared to--

day throughout Gormany in col- -

ebration of tho "victories"
on the west front.

sight," says Licutonan-- t Colonel I.
Thoird-Gray- , former commander of tho
Eleventh Northumberland Fusiliers,
British exeditioiiary force in France,
who is here today with the national
service commission of the United Stat
es snipping corporation.

"That number must bo taken from
the Gorman lines before tho allies cant
seruTO the noeeasary preponderance of

he declared.

Salem lodge No. 336 B. P. O. E. an
nounce a dance for this evening at tha
Kins' Temple for all Elks and their la-

dies. It is to be an informal affair and
djneing will begin at 9 o'clock.

ft PERSONAL.

ft

Mrs. A. Richmond and children, Kurl
Hiram and Selma, left Sunday over tho
Oregon Electric for Seattle.

lra O TV Knllnwn lnft. nvni the Ore.
gon Electric this morning for Tsvcma.

irana tirauen inrt ror tjeatuo nanir-da-

evening on his way to American
Luke after a visit will relatives in this
vicinity.

Mrs. Sarah E. Oliver left for Seattle
Saturday.

W. B. Gilson returned today from
Portland where he spent the week end.

Mrs. Chas. Cooder was visiting in the
citv Saturday eveninif from her home
at Concomly.

H. E. lleliner, of Turner, was a busi-

ness visitor in Salem today.
Fred E. Mangis left Sunday for an

extended trip in the south in the inter-
ests of the firm of Mangis Bros. The

trin will include a visit of a week ot
more in New Orleans.

Mrs. M. J. Houseman returned last
evening from Portland. Her daughter,
vf HAnctnn whn Anpnmimniarf her to
lortland Saturday, stayed over for a
week's visit with ner nusuanu wno is
employed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal D. Patton returned
lnit evening from Portland from a week
end visit with Mrs. Patton 's mother.

A. C. DeVoe returnca this monitng
to Portland whero he is engaged In

eteel work in the ship yards, after an
cver-Sunda- v visit with his family in
thin city.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul x: gamier speni
soveral hours in the city with friends
yesterday, on their way to California,
where Mr. Zander goes to take a po-

sition in a large laundry establishment.
Tie was formerly proprietor of the Cap-

ital City laundry of this place, but has
been in Corvnl'is the past year.

J. H. Newkirk and wife were up from
Portland yesterday for a visit with rel
atives in the city.

C. F. French, principal or ne
nt Wiiodburn, was a week end visitor
in this citv with his moher, living on

norh Capial sreo. t
Miss Anita Forest spent Sunday in

Oregon Citv as the guest of her sister,
'

Mrs. John Taylor.
8. B. Elliott, cashier of the Salem

Bank of Commerce, is enjoying a visit
j l.:. .itn Ur F. M. Burks andirum inn n...... , .

daughter, Miss Konemary, who arrived
last evening from Montana, nicy
spend several davs in Salem.

Joseph B. Whitbv returned last even-

ing to Portland after spending the Say

with friends in this city.
I.inis Simpson, who has been emnlov-e- d

for the pax three venrs in the Com-

mercial Book store, left last evening

for Pnrtlnnd and will asmime a position
with the R. P. & S. railroad comnany.

Miss Mabel Ilaiglit left for Tacoma
Saturday afternoon over the Oregon
Electric.

Mrs Eminn A. and daughter,
Miss Marie Km well, returned to Port-lnv-

today after an over Sunday visit
with' relatives in Salem.

Miss Edna Purdy returned this morn-ii.-

to Albany after a week end visit in

Salem with her parents Mr. anf1 Mrs. C.

I. Purdy.

Call For Men to Serve On

Oregon MItary Police

A call has been made on Captain O

J. Hull to send a dozen or more men

to Portland for the Oregon Mtiitary
Police. Applications are being rwnvod
today at the armory by Captain Hull
who will have associated with him be-

ginning tomorrow, Lieutenant Ueorge
C. L. Snyder.

,...r,0ta wlin i.mh the imvsiral ex
amination here and are accepted, are

forwaraca 10 -
i aAnn4fi(1 thpv are fnrn

jished equipment and beifin the rathei
strenuous drill at once lor tne joe oi
policing tho state.

Among those who have passed the ex
aminations here and who left for Port-

land todav are B. B. White, Elvin
George W. Shephard, J. B.

Chcnoweth, lHnnis I. Caldwell. Sher-

man Sponir an.l George Bichey. The
laxt three are from the state hutpital.
Others will follow as soon as their
physical examination has been passed
satisfactorily.

Cairtain O. J. Hull will have for Eu-

gene Wednesday to look after good..., if,i,,',n,r the Orcron Military
Police does not exempt anv young man
ironi me can 10 wrwee .; ".--

MUST DISPOSE OF THESE

Seattle, Wash.. April 15. "The al-

lies must kill, capture or disable
Huns before peace can come in

JOURNAL WANT ADS PA!


